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fHÊ RUIJE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE. 8
-Euronaro.--Notwithstanding lthe nurnbera which

..bave aiready left our shores for a mère promising'-land
itillthe emigrant crowd is- day increasing. Noî"a

:diy -tasses b>but whole families are on «me rifove,
tram the poor paliper, resued from poverty y -the
fist ea-nings of former emigrant relations to the fait-
Tner i ho, by sale of cattle andt furniture,ind desertion
'ôf land,- scrapes up 'a few pàumds-tiiére seems -a
.eg eral desire te escape from tItis country. It is
frigtfulto look a'round at the blackness of desolation
w ich stares us in .te face -in several districts of this
cuity, and a visit to our fairs will make us witnuesses
f the -chief vendors of cattle beinmg ii- lntending, emi-

1rants ; and our streets <n markêt days turied into
mars for the sale of furnilure of every'descriplion and
constinction. Wlien or how, -we ask, -will this end ?
We fear sadly for our poorcoutntry.--Mayo Constitution.

CoNvicTIoN UNDER Tis PAssENOERS Ac-r.-At the
petty sessions an Friday, lenry Willett was prose-
cuted by Captain Wmn. Kerr, government emnigration
-agent, for acting as a passage broker for .America
without license. He wc aoivicted and finied int a
mitiigated penah of 201. or 10 days' ipisonmeunt.
tle w'as comnited to gaol on Saturday, not laviing
paid the penalty.-Waleford Mail.

DitEADFUL SFImwRECK AND LosS o LiÏFr.--5ANTRY,
MAI 9.-At about tive o'clack this miornitig, diuritng a
.suddIn and violent hurricane froi thei N.., the
Swansea brig, Jolly Tai, laten witi coals audt pullard
-for fle Castleitowvnworkzhouse, was drivei froi her
moorings ; and before efective aid could be u-rendered.,
went ta pieces eu le Pamtper Rock. Meiltancholy ta
relate, the rmaster, Captain J. Lamibrisht, aint part if
the crew perishled. ''e miale, mVr. Kilmen was
rescued apparently lifeless, and no iopes are eter-
tained of his recovery.

Sureros.-A iiani amed Johen Edwards, who was
employed as coast guard at Cooly Point, near Carlin--
ord, coammitted suîicmde ronyesterdly, by shooii-
imuseif with iis owni pistl in the lead. The depimoa-

ble circumstance took >ae imi inîs owi htfouse. ''ie
cause assignedl for his iaving tcommitted lthe -tîst iac!
is that his oeliaer, Capltiti Sibbold, threatiatid ta have
hii removed fiu ithe service a put oin lue superan-
nuated list. The unfortunate mait lias left a widov
and five childrent haudeplore is neilancholy deati.-
Duidalk Denocral.

Muitazu OF IR. NouITri.-The constabularv have
arrested a miant naimed Daly coicerined in tqis iuirder.
The brother of tlis utman lias absconded tu Amunia.-
fIldone Independent. .

On the Gttitof April last, a tmian unad David Caay
XceiVed at a hurling mlaitc at Cariggeei a blow of a
hurl which fractured his skull, for- w'hieh elia was
placed in the Casltel inlirimary. On Monda fuîa hle
died, and nextlday a coriner's jury iuird into lme
circumslitances of his leath. The blow twast given by
a mannittamed iom Dwyer, butunot desigiedly-Ver-
-ict acindmul3.

EJOe-r1N or TE 'LN'rTRY IN TIIE Cou-rv A-rit.-
On Saturlay, thIe 3d instant, Ithe su-shtrilf, Mr.
Charles Kirkpatrick, corted by- a large coistabulaiy
force, and aucompaoiei by two bailiffs, prouceeded to
tihe parish o Layd, u the lower half-baroiy ofGlenamni,
for the purpose o ejecting tree faniis ut lthe proper-
ty of Edimund Clppage, Esq., of Coolock, near Dublin.
Te nainesof the tenantsejected ar--Damil M'A mlay,
Charles Magee, and Patrick M'Gloughlin. Na resiet,
ance vihatever was oflered by <tese puor peuple, and
the display of sucl a force by the sub-shcriff scemed
altogeiter uncalled for. On the 22d uit. a dwteling-
house and bari were burned at Ballyboy, in the
bamony> af Carey-, oui lthe praperty- ai Jlohn M'G idowneîy,
Esq., supposed oa bedote naiciosl, as Ithe lanîdloud
lias offered a retard aiol fiy pound frthlIe disco-ery
f lte perperators Of iî.-Blfst Tindicaulo.

A part of Killarney knowit as l3oherdale vas on
Tuesuday miorning tie sceene of a ferocious, and itis t
be feared, a fatal aflfray. A spirit dealeî namead
Foley, ini a state ai intoxioation, etlred the Ithouse of
a ma inameied Lyci, an a ddressed sme innproper
observations lIo the ifl of Ithe auter. A quariel lhn
ensuedt, blows ere given on boti sides, and Fole ,
catchitng up'a carving kmnlfe, cul Lynch in a siiciliig
manner onI le back aud shoulders, inlllitig twoun
of the most datngerius character. On seing her
husband attackedi, Lynîch's wife got a iamier a::d
strtuck Fole> on the bak ofI lha iend, fracturing bis
skual in a frigitful mnanneir. Foley and Lynchui are bUn!hb
i a dangarous position ai preseiit.-Cork Examiin.

TmHs Sîoau-rsTox TaÀA .DY.-Onî Tliursday a iueet-
ing of magistrates was held in the ga l of l tDudalk
w1h regard to the iurdrer of Mr. Samuel Coulter.
The proceaditngs verte stricIly private. Thicre are
already well-grouncied hopes hlla the assassins will
be brouglht to justice. Evideice of a very stroiig
nature lias been develoiped biy the police, <tho, in a
neighborahood twherea Mr. Cluler was mîurdered.
have found'a haamner coverad with blood and liair',
and also Ilhe sto:- of a. gtmîî lito which thte lock fils
that was discovered on thte roadi tuer here th
unfortunate man vas umuurerd.- wry Examiner.

DsArn FIao G mr.ns.-We i-gret this week to
announce the death of a vary respectable wihiabitant
of this tovîn, Mr. Patmick Kelly, mnerchanit, fron the
effects of glanders. It aplears tiat somne time baelc
Mr. Kelly boughlt a horse m ithe fair of Clonîes, ktow-
ing hiin ta be glatndered. Haviug ptrchased the
horse, which was a very goodi one, ah a lowv price, he
huped ta cure hlm, but tunrfartniiately he cauglit the
infction, and after muitch stffring lie died at his
house in Markat-street, ait Satturdax' last. We are
iaformel, on the best uatliority, that a young country-
man i the tieigtbirhod cf Managhtai is alo suffering
fromn the saute dieasa, and noat like>-to recover.
Latterly- tis disease huas become frighltfmly prevalent,

andil «'euld Le greal> te tlie bonefit af sacie> iy th

herses--il could be very cuisit>- made an addenda toa
thc newx police act.-Maghzn Standard'.

Tii s C icysus-])DarmurrioN OF- Tiis PaP-LAIaN.--
Tue Cèrlow Seîtfiuei says:t-" We give the folloinmgEarticulars relative lu thie centsus in reference to thec

sany-- ai Slievenîmau, Queen's county-, whmich,
althaugl hnot atftcial, wxiii be founid nearly carrect. In l
1841 ta population amoauneud to 17,014, in 1851 lthe
number is about 11,500, exhibiting a decrease jn this
baron>- alone cf about 5,514 persmns, or mare thanitonec
third .af lte population ofi 1841; Thte save district
bacante fearfaul>lt poveisIhed alter lthe peotet failure
i 1846, and <watnecessarilyuthinnied b>- faminme, diseasea

aid emigratian. This1 is tha faset statement respectiiîg
thô'lrishî censas givelien anythîing 1ik-e authority anîfl
certainly lIhe decrease Is ver>- considerable for a district
la a midland comunty-. . . . -

NÉvLY DisacvEitD MsE.-A vein of rici mine
has been atcidentally discovered i Glenafoed,t'near
Cn'raghmore, inhis counaty.-Waerford News.

tNCUMdBERED EsTATES.-he Globe states, for the
*.informatiaoï ofiparties interested ini the retewacltif the
Commisiun frtie sale of Irisih enîcumbered estatea,
and in the proposed ilegislatior wvith i'espectto tlie
advance of leans on tlie security of landed property in
Ireland; tIat the Master of te Roils onl]y «'aits a
favorable opportunity for applying for leave to intro-
duce two distinet Bills. on tiose subjects. It was
originally inteudet to enbody both objects ii one bill,
bal upon a more mature consideration of the dislinctiois
whict exist between the two cases, seperate legislation
for each ias been déecided epton as more advisable.

EXECUTION OF TIIE CONvIcT CATHERINE CONNELLY.
-The execution of this unhappy female, convicted
for murder ait the last assizes, took place in front of the
County Gaol on Satui-day. From an earlhur of the
day every spot from which a glimpse at the hideou
spectacle migit be obtained was filleti ith spectators.
Order was preserved by a body oi police, tvo troops
of tussars, and a party of the 90th Pegitetil fi Fuot.
Durig tihe few days precdintg thIe execution, the un-
ltltteîîl womIn seInCd deeily penitenit. Se was

atteaided tbyille Very Rev. Dr. BaryI, lhie 11ev. P.
ilegley, ami lbyI the Sisters of Mercy, atic she iivari-
aby joiîed in the pravers whih tlitey cíferupt ai)vith

vevy semblance ai ri-vor. Ailultrough sih declared
thaitsie «as iiuoceti. Ont Satuiirday noriiing-the 1tev.
genrleman alreaîly iarned were withl er at tau o'Iuclc,
aid prayed lwit lier unltil about ane. Site «as itIt
condluced into the press-room, wlere sie renaiied

util liai-psit une, still eigaged in prayer. She was
thien lei ati w ih Itme rope aroaiii lieri ieck, being sup-
poited by the Rev. Mr. liegley, and Ithe nurse, aid
followed by Ithe Rev. Dr. Larry, &c. Whentu uni lie
drop, which sihe aseended w-uith firniess, the Rev. Mr.
.Begley,radi lie prayers fer ta diad, iii wliiei ste
joulted wiih great earîiestmiess. Site then addressed a
few wot-ils t tlie crowd it ijrisi, hie plurport o whiih
«"s Iu îeir: lite deeia-aî humoaier iîm u eîî l' ie
a-xtcioliitar Itieîîailauia lie Il e lu ihie beamr, Ilue
prisimer was left alune it the diop1 , and iti a few
secoids hIe boit w-as wilthdrawn. Thei uifortate

tman strgglud but fur a momtent. le crowd saoon
afler ilisper'sed.--Corik Examuinîr.

DATIruis FIO) STARvATION IN LiMERitCr.-Oi Sa-
rd:iy lasi W C. M urplty, Esq., corler, lelt al

s i llalivladiiers oni te body o(f a mail ianmed
Joit hn Hayes. Fron Ithe evidenIe alddurel, te jury
were led la retu rn a verdict ai'" Died from dest itaio.

Ou samie div, Dr. Murphy heda itiquest at.a Hemb[rts-
t n the body of m ia auluuiedJolm Morotv..-
The jury retirinid a verdiet of a Died froi desaitu-
tio?"-Lmne-rk Exnuaner.

DAnIs BI' Dowa -On Suiday morning the
tieigliborihood of thle quaysin'lhe viuiunity of Btchelor's-
walk, presenlted a sceue of most painutil exuilemintt, iu
conseiuence of ils being rurrtored litat two yuig lads
iiad beein juîst iufirtuiinately dcvowied by hlie upsettiing
ai a sumlii bait imthe river. TItis repart w'as fouiid
ulnappilv correut. The f-cts of' he sad accurrence
were as tfolows :--L appearedthat lte îtwu lads, Deîîis
Wliihe, 13 years of a ig, and James Gannoin, aged 17
yeurs-lie latter resiactut inu Jervis-street, and te for-
mer in Sirand-streat-bolrthhavintg beeit up duriig
Saturday niglt at a w-akre, gotinto a small boat whicFi
«as inoored at the Bacielor s w«aIk quay, for the paur-
posa f rowing atboIi for amusementaii. 'They sent a

ithird party who was with thiem ta fetchi the batt's pat-
dies, and in the interirr Ithe two umnfornliuale bîoys en-
teredl hIe boat aid commeiced to oosen Ithe mocrimgs,
B'y soute awkwardiess or giddiiiess on itheir part, lite
boa uipset, and both le illfaed lads perisied. 'lhe
accident occuOrred a lite early- heur u'O fOiuir in ite morn-
ing. Ia i onei was by- ta render assislanuce. On the
ahirmi beinug given by sonie personswoliaiappeined t
be passino arlise-bridgec, lice coustables 98 C and
172 C, were promptly oi the spot, but the two ycunig
Muen iatl sun k, nlo ta risC igain wilh life. As soon
as passible, lie above-ntaied tmen of le police farce,
pruriiirutd ropes ami drugs,it anduceded in raisinug the
bodies, wiich were counveyed tu Jervis-sireet Hosptul
but it was evidetit that all1 hopes of restoring animatiou
were vairi.-Ereeman.m

IbIPERIAL PARLIAbIENT.

HlOUSE oF COMMONS-MAY 2.
• SYNOD OF EXETEn.

A question frmn Mr. Childers led to soie remarks
fron Lord J. il ussell conceriiiiig le Diocesan Sytnod
conitemplated by th Bishop ofExeter. His lordship
said, that wlatever purpose the Bishp haid in view,
lie didi not intend to contravene te Actuie lHenry VIII.,
or, as it was called, the Act of Submnission. The At-
autney-Gcnural and Solicitor-Getieral did not thinîk

such an asseibly of clergymen would« be unlawful.'
The Attrne-Genmeral said that canion applied more

particularly toprovincial synads. The Act which it
«as thouglît the Bishop lad cffelded azainîstwas the
Mth and 25t ilenry Vili. The canoni as aither ii-
valid or insuicieit. He snhoid sliay the latter, for it
<vas clearly evident, that nless an Act was passed for
enforcing il mare strniiigIy it wciuld b quite incapable
for electinrg any alteratia in tite Bisltop of Exeter's
inovemtets-(cheers).

MAY 6.
TuIxSmH PonAr. CoxvicTs.-In answer o Mr.

Anstey, Mi. -Iawes stated that the Lieutenant Gover-
iior of Vai Dicnen'si Land had thouglhtittl his duty to
withdraw the tickets of leave vhticl had been granted
la tlhe three prisonîers, M'Manus, O'Doherty, and 0'-
Daiohue, in consequence of their misconduet, in act-
inîg in diirect disobediience ta lime regulatiaus, b>- deli-
berately- leaving their districts wvithoaut leave, andî thmat
be hadO sentenced themi ta certain termns af imprison-
muent. Mm. Amnstey- said ltat on the ßfrst dayo-n whlirh
the Hoause went inita Cormmîitlee af Supply- tic woul
umove a'vote ai censure upan thte imeutenantl Governoar
cf Vant Diemcn's Land-(hIea, bear, frdom lte lIrish
Members.)>
HOMNE-MADE SPIITS IN BOND-ANOTFHER DlEFEAT

0F TEE GcVEtRNMENT.
Lerdi Naas moved that lime flousa shoaid immediate-

1>y resolve itself in aeomttîee af lime whole Houase,
ta take it consideration te present mnade-af levying
the OuI>- an.home-made spirils it bond. •

Lord J. Rlussell said hecconsidereddthis a malien toa
reduce lthe duty- on Scoth andilrisht spirits, and regard-
ing il as a question af revenmue, titis was not a las lie
<vas prepared ta reduce, nor did hue think it faim ta give
an advantage la Irisht and Scotch spuirits àver English. .

-The Flouse having diivided, thé numnbers -yere equali

I.-159 on either salte; wlereupon the Speaker, accord-
imng lo usage, te afford ait opportunity fIr another divi-
sion ini ithe Committee, gave the casting vote in favour
of the motion. Whereupon ithe reportters state, thete
was "trmenndous chleering."

On tIir returnt la the gallery, the reporters found
Mr. R. ebuck appealinig ta Lord Jolnt -fussell wie-

ther lie -ouglht, or was fil, to carry on Ite affairs of the
country «wlU the Governrment so completely ii the
hands cf the louse of Cumnmons, as four recent divi-
sions had proved lit Lt be ? He deglared tIat any Mi-
nister wh o regarded his personal character, or the iii-
terests of his coutry, vould not leuîd himself to such.
a conidition of thinigs as now existed. " Wby, ite no-
ble lord lives oit inuorities, (cheers and Jaughter).-
Ari I Say il is contrary to the inuterests cf Enîgiand, il
is contrairyt l the spirit of our Constitution, that any
Admimistration should sustaim itself by the mere ditii-
culles of its posaion, and by mere stfferance, and be
insulted every dtyby beigconquered, auid be utable
to advance any one of the prmittciples on which the Go-
verninent was founded-(hear).

Lcrd Johnt Russell spoke anidst profound silence-
SSir, the htonorabla meiber for Slhellield lias asked
me wheliier i mîcu la retain oiite uder Ithe present
ciruistaues. 1-lu Itas stted that he tiloughl it un-
just ta Ithe coutiy for nie to do so, antd that lthe comi-
unercialinterests especially vouli sifer by Ihat re-
tention of power. The lion. member has a perfect
riglht L put a qunestwuia of ihis rind, witi a viaw tu
<le interests cf Ite caoutntry ; bu lie hîMs given UIe car-
(ahi advice vilt regar-d truo iy own persoial chaicter
(loud heers ren th Mimstena betielces,) whicit 1
mostl respietlly dcline t I tpot (coutiimiiund uiceer-
ing.) 1uki ak 1g hunt for his gle d ilentiois, I will
takei caen l y c hat> ati u-racter tmy)slf"--(loud andm
repealed cheers.) Mis lordshuii p loamu coîîtmusteL thua
recunmiiendalitous MI-r. Rolm huadî gi vo hi Li ttlita
nigit, vilh flue warnig e liad utterci Ilat " 1ree-
trade «%as in is (Ird .lbu s) hanls,' ite ih Go-
verumient was last iii abeyance. He liad never buesi-
îtiled, as taolite mAau(tJiai i' LL.o.fet',« iaian p u ie
dmsmatitleîlil; bot leuicv'tlhut t ue til>' ahatle- a
right, buh luwed il ta hictlicagues, le osider lwith
them Ithe litiig irne for giviiaup is oilice., le re-
ferred l Ithe faour deètls whih Mr. Roebuek Lad said

hlie Miir h->-id sustainîed tlhis session i ; and1 ile re-
fusait la re-ogViOfe auty oi lici as defe'ats af suC ai
clîiacter it. "mcessaiiy - . ut Ct'overuimîeiit lo
resign. lie thereflr eciediieI t elu3l Mr. Roeback

lat future course lie mright iiiiend to take:
i Al I cau say is. thaI t rut Uat uliose honorable

ncimbers wio Lave genuerally suptiied is, aid wuo
adopt our views with regan-l uPublic poici, wl -ive7
us creulit for veigiig, upoini every ocalsi, w-hit is
required by the situatioi in whih we are ipliacd-
will feel that tw are alot disposed, an hIe cime iauîiid, ta
allowt the ubaracter of Ilte GoCevuriumllt to be impaired

amd wort awauiy in our liands and o it olicther hati.,
at i ilis faroin tua sase of affroint-uom ièofeling of

piqute-that N <va shouilt propose t make sulnîorlauît a
deuisioi as that If rCsigiimg Ouir oliCes, wthl a view-
lu a cIhnige imlofe Government ofiihe eouty (eers.)
Il is not a question really to bus discussed and batijed.
about t debale ; but it is a question fur lue decision of
responsible mutent (chteers). I must ask liera t Ieave
il to usI tomake that decision, aniti meamiîig li, uts t shall
do, vitit the view tithe wlare cf thea c utry, [ siail
liot bave to reprutheh my own conscience w'lUi lttivng
deserited those iiteirstts whiclI 1 coisider myselfbauud
ta inaintai"c(loud cheers.)

hlie ihouse then went miuo comiittec ; bat afier at
attempt le tuiake athtler divisionU ponl the resolutionl.
the Chairmait Vas ordered to repoit progress at( na
leave to ait agaiii.

M&Av 12.
TUE ECCLESÇTICAL TILSmIaL.

Ont tha order af t Oeday liati fle Speaker do leave
the chair au going imtto Cormîittee ulîpon titis Biil,

Mr. Moore interposed utobjecun ofi furn, tIla the
Bill had baeni irotducd without a complia«e wlih
lte standing order, whici requires thaitai mo fl trelatinîg
to rigæit, m bor alterinîg the aws conerinthg re , -

shaill Uc bioughti ioltaIme Ilouise ulititilte prapsitiui
sital hav beeîtfirst considereted m a Comi e oi the
whala flouse, anud agreed to b>- the HouIe. li aru'e
that île Bill pplid mot ioilyt u tempral iidents.
but tu vital atd ussential poinis i riigiio, atid iere-
fore feullwitiim tuhtepurviev aio th cltîîD Igorder.

Sir G. Grey said, the question liad not come by sur-
prise apot lier Alajesty's Goveriiient, whoa, aftr mita-
lture consiueration of lua sibject, aml aaking the
opinion of the chair, iad cone to lthe cocîclusion, framt
Ilue nature of tih 131 ll, whicth did iot intertere wh ii
religion, and frou precedenits, dhat thle preliminary
foria of a Conimmtee was unnecessary.

M r. Roeb uck sustaiined the objection.
hlie Speaker lsaid hlie quesmti was ane of some

ditîiculty,hliere being t'a direct autoliity for ithe imter-
pretatioi of lue terns " relating to rai gion," and ' ithe
laws concernng- reiigio ;" lie was inicnud to thiik
Ilati il was iot nueuessary for aity Bill to originate in a
Comnitte oh hlie viole Hlouse, unless it relaîed iot
merely to the lgal inients, boat a le spirituahiiesI
of reihgion ; this le presenut Bill did not.

Air. Militer GUibson, thikumg that considerable doabt
existed, suggetei hlat a Sliect Commnittea sitould
examine precedenuts and report their opimont.

r. Reyiolds moveul lhat the debate bu adjourned.
Mr. Keogh insistd liat the Bill came withm te

standing order. .
'hhe Solicitor-Genîeral said that the-faith and doctrine

referredI o inthe standing order were those of the
established religiona f ithe country.

rhe adjournmieit of iihe debale was negalived by
179 ta 53, and, upont a faurer division, b- 145 ta 36.

May 14.
TUE niioUS IJouses BItt. .-

On lthe order of the day being rend for the second
readi ng cf te Religions i-lanes ill,

Tuhe Earl-of Auuuundel auJ Serre>- presented several
petitions, tram mifferent parts af the counry-, and fram
the relatives ai ladies resident la the heuses which are
ihe subjeot of th!e proposad legislation, agait tha
Juil!. 'The petituona expressed tcopmitons that were
uîuiversally feIt thraog hie Catholic body lm- England i
w«ith restct le snmeh legislation, andI tvere from .Nar-
wriach, Cimatham, St. Asaphi, Bath, and allier places.

Sir J. Grahama andI -athuer lion. Membars presentd
simnilar petitiaus.

Mr. Lacy-,-m movingj lthe second readingr cf ltheBl,
said itsaobject wvas, that ail religious houe (Pot 1tnt
inclunded) ii.which ladies,riesided bound b>- monastice
cr religious vows, should be regstered, anti that, in all
counties ln. «hie-h hanses of this kind should be.régis-

tered, eix magistrates should be appointed, at quaiter
sessions,. t visit such houses vithout notice; with
power, if they found any lady ihere who w'isied to
came out, ta take lier out. lie had asertad that
there were fifty-three such bouses in Englniid utnd
Wales, and that they were vastiy oit mituemîase,
ninieteeu having beeti adided withi the last tOur yeurs.
If lie showed that -Itere was ait aoeasionaul iscape
froin suelh houses, he lhouglit he m ight assùmën ihat
there were persons within theiit w waited ta coue
out; and Mr. Lacy delailed, amonugst uther jinidenîts
connected with these hoîuses, the circusiees attend-
iîg the alleged escape oftwo flertiales from covents in
Euglaud. lie drew a simiilr iierenuc I Uthe
necessary irksomeîîess of convenitual restrainits, and,
admiing the iiconveiieue ilt righti aeournipany
the uîexpected visits ofl magiktratîu, liu til iaint;iued
thiat il was sligbt lit comxiparisonai i hie evil (rt allOw-
ing a person ta pilme utwdiiliiigiy wtt iii ithe wais of a
Couvent.

Mr. Hume econsideredi that the Bill was iikely to
irrittîle a large setii of hlie rligions coliîuiiin of
Ilhe couitry, and haped ithat it wouid not beU passe

Sir G. Gruy also believed ita lie1Bill was openI to
serious objeciOns, ;dîi wouldl, besiles, lii lu taCm-
Plish ilae objct iii view. [le su:îld uori ai amend
muie Jr pustpoiig te uaiisecondtlathg ta: tat day six
tuai:ths.-

Mr. Newdegatc, Mr. Spooiwr, Mr. Freshfield, Mr.
Philuîpîre, aindti LUdiuîernani sîtjppned lie ill.

AI R.ahnelraund YMr. GI1iaitan hopL e htit wouild
bc willitirawn.

Lord Ashley thourlt the s ti I slmll be left in thb
ianidsUr athe Govenrnmei, w luhie trsid was im-
pesd vitli le ftet that lhire was a gr f ig feeling
iii lthe minds i the publie tliai sonat pervisain should
bc iuîstittled over huses of ibis iailr.

'lie Earl if Alrundel aid:i Sirieiv moveti, as art
ameiîduniuit, iliat he i ilie r u aitî :;ecoid time lhat
day six miomilbs, reoinig to dieuuss a case which ai
so coîipletely brokeni doî.

The Solicitir-Genetraîl hugt luthat, for lie HIouse to
areo ilwuldcî10 bm iuntan le tha ta preler
a = very, grave indiutmentigýýiust a h body of our
oîuntye i-o baiiud, i nc(t, the whole Catholie

commiLluiiuly, witaOuI ayl) c-ase beiig e.tablished o givu
hlie sligitcsi wrraît. fr duniîg; 4. 'Jo ring iiin a 1311

ta preo v.et iaI .ii îl--11 tX1wîbl as ntl l ncordance
wit h ithe usual mode im tri utichtIh Legislature pro-
ceded. Fuîrcibly ta deuia i :aîîy personi was a crime
(if a very grava iatuilrel, a u niiinspiracy to ellect
duress would wimlder all te prs liable ta a very
hîeavy ptuismnft. In ru nl c f forcible de-
icttnnoii, lthe wi. ai hlacibis carpus allbided an elifctual
remedy.

Mr. S. Murphy ni Mlr. G. Berkeley, opposed the
ili.
1r. S. Herbert intended also to vote a ainst the Bill

of lie lio. getlmtai ; bat ini ding so, he wisied to
s:iy that hu thoughait I tielt Sta had a right la exercisu
lI puwer of sipervi.sit:i ali cont i ol Monaetic iifltitti-

tiolîs, wiih perpetualVo%% vws, lie lioloked upon as not only
ineessary, luit hiostila ta the spirit of our existing
institutions. Oit pablie groinîtls, and as a matter ut
Sitae poliev, le icsileiedi I lat Government had a
riglt tu reguîlatu thLse ustabtlisimetits. Nay, more,
we slhould fird noI unigemento establishmetls
wliichl iiecessarily miitust ILave a tendency to wildraiw
elitizenîs from litheir utides anid froin Ite service of tme
statu.

Oit-a division, hlie fousa rejectcd the Bill by a ma-
jority ofi 123 t it.

The writer i the lter in deflence ofi lia unnerics
of lthe Uitied Kiimgduin, is nit th wae of Ilte Earl of
Artiidel and Surrey,. as at first suîpiosed, but tlie wife
of Baron Aruindei, of Wardour Wills, fourth daughter
to Lord Stiurtoim, and third wife of Lrd AArundel, wose
tirst we was a dauglhter of LoriliUBad, ail Calbh-
lies.

MEDE.VAL CUs•îrns I NuitCtNDY.-Thc dim sha-
dows af a good maiy mrîedimval cusiorns still linger in
Souther llurgundy. Marriage is ce]lbratetdwith
peculuiar popular rites. Ii sute districts the bride-
gloai, ihen going taclaim hisian:e, is lot allowed
t cinter uitil either Ie or smne c lis friends, whomi
lie is careful to bring wih liiiimi, have sulved cîlairi
enîigmn as propounîded ta themr througi Ithe keyhol. A
Coinuon usa ,le is, a'ferlic cerue my, ta euply a bag
of grain iver lte youing couple-a wLisieal fashion,
cal led "semer les épousc." In iote or two arrondisse-
ments iier-mariages prevail to a greant extent-the
people hîaving as great Objections to llte young mon or
womaîei " marrying oit," as if they wvere Quakers.
Soitenmes a village will raise a sub.seriptiol and pro-
vide a dansel with a dowry, rather ilhan hati she
shiould bu obliged to take up with a stranger swain.
lhe superstitions stL Imîîgermng i reimote Iocalities

are a belief m iiCitccralft and incantais, an aversion
to begin anîy uiderlaking oi a Friday, and a curions
iorror of lie number 13. A custoi by nu means
devoid of a fanciful grace, still exists among lie cot-
tagers of this part of Burgunîdy. A molhcer with a
sickly chilId, goes nta the 0ields,eknels, and prays.for
lier ospu unter the cl usering tiowcrs of ihe haw-
lhorz irue, tle feeling beig "taIlit her pryer-ladenî
breath vill ascend sweater ta lcaven perfumed with
ihe naturailincense cf the bursting buds of spring."

PaoTnSTANT NOTIONS O WIlAT A CtURicHî SnOULD
uE.-" 'lie perfection to bu airmed a, as it seems to
me, and as I have said before, wmould be a Church
w¡thi a very simple creed, a very grand ritual, and a
useful and devoted priesthool. lutthese combinatians
are onîly in Utopiaus, Blessed Islands, and othèr fabu-
los places : no vessel enters their ports, for they are
as yet cuiy ln the minds cf thought lui mon. la arm-
ing suaih an imaginîary urcht, there certainly are
saine things that might be adopted frein the Cathalics.
Thei aother day I wvas aiIRoueti; I wentî ta see ta
grand old cathedral ; lime gre at western doars wera
threwn w'ide opent rigt uponu the market-piace filled
with flowers, aind, ini the centre aisle, not befdre 'any-
image, a poor woman andI her cbiid wvere praying. f
was only there a few minutas, andi these twoa igeae
remain impressed upaon my nîlnd. It 1s suarely ver-
goed that the poor shiould have-some place free frocm
the restraints, .the interruptions, the famiiiarity,. and
te squaliclaess cf home, where they-may think agi-est

thîought, utter a lone]y sigh, a fervent prayer, an inward;
waiJ. Andi the r<-li need the sanme tiig too. Pro-
testantism, whetn it shuts up ils chuirrches, or aladwa
discreditabie twvapences te be paidt ai tiedaàr; ctnnot
be said ta shaow weil la these maltera.I -a xbetdrn
so niece snd near,.it seemas ta:-area.broshed i:d<waya*
great deal cf meaning and usefulness with the dirt and
irregularity.'


